Change of Major or Minor

Note: A student may declare up to 2 majors and 1 minor, or 1 major and 2 minors.

Name ___________________________ Class YR. __________ ID # __________________

*Signature of dept. chair or director of new major/minor required for "Adds" only.

Change of MAJOR:

Current Major(s): ____________________________________________________________

Major to be added (requires dept. chair signature below)*: _______________________

Major to be dropped: __________________________

Change of MINOR:

Current Minor(s): ____________________________________________________________

Minor to be added (requires dept. chair signature below)*: _______________________

Minor to be dropped: __________________________

Confirm New Major and or New Minor(s): _______________________________________

_________________________________________  __________________________
Student Signature                              Date

*Dept. Chair- Please Print ____________________________ Date

If adding more than one major/minor, please have second Department Chair sign below.

*Dept. Chair- Please Print ____________________________ Date

Return form to the Registrar's Office.

______________________________________________________________________________
For Registrar’s Office use: Initials ________ Date filed ____________________________
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